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Smaller War Plants Corp. Rules On 
Sales To War Veterans Liberalized

Regulations governing tho sale* 
of surplus properties by the 
Smaller War Plants corporation 
to war veterans have been lib 
eralized by Washington, Robert 
S. Brcyer, regional director, an 
nounced today.

Under the revised regulations, 
it is anticipated the turnover of 
surplus property to veterans will 
he expedited and procedure for 
handling veterans' applications 
simplified, lireyer declared.

Changes in the regulations of 
the surplus property administra 
tion covering the veteran and 
his purchase of surplus Items 
are:

1. Veterans on terminal leave, 
final furlough, or whose status 
have been changed from active 
to inactive arc now eligible to 
purchase surplus property under 

""the hew regulation.
2. It is no longer necessary

, for veteran to own his own
business to secure surplus prop 
erty, if the commodity desired

W el come Home

Veterans
TASRt. Alien

charged at the separation base 
maintained at Santa Ana Army 
Air Base recently after 33 
months services with the Air 
Forces in the Pacific. He Is the 
husband of Mrs. Ecuira Alien, 
101 D Portola avc. 

Discharges fro
service at Gr
IliiHWoll I'urkc"

the Naval 
Lakes, III., 

Seaman 1/c,
21742 "Grace -St., has returned 
after many months of service,

Pvt. Leroy E. Smith, son 
Mrs. Martha- Smith, 1503 El 
Prado ave., Torrance, has bi., ,

to be used In his work 'and honorably discharged from thr 
as a condition of his employ- service at Kearns, Utah, AAF 
niont - Overseas Replacement Depot 

3. The old limit of $2500 for a f ter more than five years with 
each veteran has been lifted with | thi> Army Air Forces. He enter 
a new maximum to be set In c(j the Army Air Forces Oct. -11,

. very near future. 
4. Veterans' preference has

business.
5. It is n 

for veterans
o longer necessary 

In agricultural
terprlse to obtain prior approval 
of applications from the Agri 
cultural Adjustment adminlstra- 

. tlon.
6. The returning veteran may 

now apply to any SWPG office 
in" the United States for assist 
ance, but it is to his advantage 
to apply to the office in his 
home state.

7. Instead of purchasing su 
plus for the veteran, the SWP 
will issue' a certificate for ai 
particular item or Items need 
for bus4ness or as a condltii 
of his employment. This certi 
icatc will entitle the* veteran 
deal directly with the dlspos 
agency ahead of dealers and a 
others excep't- .federal agencie 
state and local governments,

8. Surplus real estate, indu 
trial plants, shipyards and 
cllitics, and surplus marine 
sola under Maritime Commissio 
control, do not come within th 
scope of this new regulatioi 
The Surplus Property admini: 
trator has pointed out that th 
disposal of surplus property t 
veterans still remains a buslnes 

. operation, designed for a broil 
distribution of government su 
plus property, and to help main 
tain a sound business structure 
The law docs nol provide a pre 
crcnce for personal use.

9. The Disposal agency ma 
now ship to, bill, and collect d 
rectly from the veteran.

10. The price to a veteran b. 
any disposal agency will not b 
greater than the lowest pric 
offered to any trade level.

11. By agrcpment with the v 
eran,. SWPC may act as 1 
agent in purchasing property.

12. Disposal agencies are auth 
orizcd to extend credit on pui 
.chases by veterans, and it i: 
anticipated arrangements foi 
handling this will be shortly es 
tablfshed. Up to date disposa 
agencies have not extendei 
credit to veterans,

Director Breyer stated it is 
the desire of the SWPC to assi; 
the veteran in every way poi 
slble, as well as the small bus 
ness man. Therefore, if the vet
eran feels that -he can qualify 
under the-new rules and rcgul, 
tlons, he should contact the 
SWPC office at 1031 So. Broad 
way, Los Angeles.

Torrance High 
Students Invest 
S8000 In Bonds

The students of Torrance high 
school have announced their in- 
.vestment of more than $8,000 In 
Victory Bonds in a period of two 
weeks. .

The quota set for the school 
was $5,000. Student Bond chair 
man Ralph Jakubowski said 
that the winners of th.e race 
went to the eighth graders who 
sold $4,823.

FAMILY UINNEU PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Obole were 

recent dinner guests a( the San 
Pedro home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Obole, of San Pedro.

1940. 
Cpl. Fred E. Smith, veteran

was discharged recently after 
two and one-half years of serv 
ice, with 13 months of contlnu 
ous operations in the E.T.O. Cpl 
Smith is the husband of Mrs 
Marcella Smith, 1616 Cola ave 
He is now engaged In the study 
of plastics and plans to open 
his own business here very soon 
which docked In CMFWYPQJ

On the S3 Lehigh Victory 
which docked in New York Har 
bor Dec. 7th, was T/-I Josepl 
 I. Mcnnrd of this city,- who if 
expected home within the next 
few days.

Also docking at New York 
Harbor the day previous aboard 
the SS James Parker was TAT 
\Vlllhtm Guthrie, who is now be 
lleved to be onroute home.

Lt. Day hi W. Delano, a navi 
gator on B-29s, has received his 
honorable discharge at the con 
clusion of about three years 
service. He is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Delano of Sonoma 
avc.

W. L. Priest, Radioman 2/c, 
has arrived from his base at 
Peru. Indiana, and has received 
his discharge at Terminal Is 
land Separation Center. He joins 
his wife, the former Helen
Grt pr, at their home, 1653 W.
22lst st. He is a son of Mrs. 
Minnie Priest of 2555 Sonoma 
ave.

T-ocli. Sjrt. Kicliunl HOKUO ha« 
returned from two. years serv 
ice in the South Pacific. Re 
cently stationed at' Yokohama, 
he received his discharge at 
Camp Beale. He has been award 
ed Order of the Purple He-art, 
nolds the Combat Infantry 
Badge, and campaign ribbons 
denoting' participation in Bou- 

ainvilk', Ccbu, Leyte and To 
kyo actions. The? young service- 
nan is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. F. Hogue, 2115''Gramcrcy 

ve.
Cpl. Thomas IMcNuiilty, USMC, 

 ecently received his honorable 
discharge at Canip "Pondleton 
'ollowlng two years Pacific duty. 
With his wife, Mai-tie, he left 
o take a position and establish 
. homo in Long Beach.
Kenneth K. Buth, Seaman 1-'' 

rrjved recently following hi 
discharge at Terminal -Islan>

KfcAQX FOR THE TAKEOFF ... On the recent airship photographic expedi.i ;:> to snap some 75 
pictures of all sections of Torrance were the officers and civilians shown above, left to right: Lt. 
(j.g.) H. V. Tibbets, co-pilot of the Navy blimp used in the flight; Blaine Walker, secretary. Tor 
rance Chamber of Commerce; Lt. (j.g.) J. i. Armstrong, pilot; Lt. (j.g.) P. F. Banks, navigator. The 
blimp was from Squadron 31, Naval Air Station, Santa Ana. Flight procedure was directed by Lt. 
Comdr. C. H. Grainger, operations officer, Blimp Squadron 31. ------

New Building

Building permits issued within 
the city of Torrance during the 
past week reached a total -of 
531,925, according to building 
department records:

F. L. Parks, 1418-22 Marcclina 
ave., root over storage area, 
$180(1.

Wallt-r King, 1912 W. 222nd St.,
rvlce. porch addition to resl- 

dencf, $150.
Stone and Myers, 1230 Cravens
 e., neon sign, $350.
Uoss La Fond; 2571 Carson St.,
nil. frame residence, $2875.
Bank of America, 1330 Sartor'i 

ive., alteration to bank building,

Yam Grower May 
Enter Foreign 
Product For Title

rireinan Robert Moffltt, 
who gained a bit of local 
recognition recently by pro 
ducing a four and one half 
pound yam, has decided to 
take u two-weeks leave of his 
duties and visit his home 
state of Oklahoma.

Moffltt's claim, It Iff remem 
bcred, was short lived when 
another resident, upon learn 
ing of the. supposedly champ 
yam, produced a potato that 
outweighed the former by 
nearly five pounds. Since that 
ditto he hog made claim to 
nothing mare than being 
among the 10 top firemen of 
the T » r r u n c e fire fighting

Parkin Proposed 
To Head City 
Aviation Body

It is being rumored that
S8500. , . "" Moffttt Intends to bring back 

D. L. Harline, 3859 Newton St., j s"nlc sort of produce from 
rm slucco res'di-ni'c $4500 ""' s(ate "f Oklahoma that 
Aleilinkoff and Mi'lstein, 1403 "'"' r<1P'"  him within the 

1 hearts of the "Giant Produce 
Society." Bringing It across 
the California border however, 
may present difficulties. 
(Blythe and Yumu papers 
please copy.)

L.

- fiddler, 1406 Cravens, 
v front, $800. , 
'Carreau, 159 Via ' Los, 

Mil-adores, fi rm. stucco residence
iiui gai 

Nt-llii
$9000. 

Whitson, 3920 W. Pacific

Separation Center. He Is a so 
3f Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Buth o 
314 Greenwood avc.
Pfc. Jiuiies K. Lee, Infantry 

las received his honorable dif 
hargc following three years Pa 
Ific duty during which he serv 
d In' Salpan, Makin and Oki 
wa. His sister, Mrs. Howard 

Haworth, lives here, 
.lohn W. Mi-Donald, Machlnls 
ite 1/c, TJSNR, has receive 
i honorable discharge follow 
j three years service. A foi 
 r Columbia Steel employee, h 

as returned to his position as
iolder in the foundry. His 
uth Elizabeth, and theli
lildren have ben living in San 
cdro during his service. He is 
son of Mrs. Kathryn McDon 

Id. of 2217 Sierra st. 
Master Sergeant. It. J. Trip 
It and his wife, the former 
largaret Hoguc, have arrivei 

m Washington D.C., where IK 
as based at Boiling Field, with 
e Statistical Control Division, 
jntincntal Air Forces. 
Dale B. Ifowo, a corporal, has 
celv'ed his honorable discharge 
llowing service In tho ETO. 
e had recently served as a pro-

Public Invited   No Charge

TALENT SHOW CASE
v.vrm:vii.i.i: NIIIIW

Torrance Women's Club House
1422 ENGRACIA   Opposite Torrance Hospital

Sat Evening   Dee. 15   8:00 P.M.
Bessie Clark Dance' Studio & Pacific Talent Academy

I N. Lallrni "In Vriint III III- llnlrl i>r liulowuoil" fill. 7-U3UI

Prdgresslow 
In Victory 
Chest Drive

Victory Chest collections in 
Torrance continued to climb' this 
week as volunteers and resi 
dents of the community renewed 
efforts to meet their $41,000 
quota and increase, totals for 
the Los Angeles area. 

r» X-i«, T'll Current reports from head- 
r 01' "LltV 1 itlC ! 'luarters, released Tuesday noon, 

J *""r showed that collections had 
Battling for the Torrance touch | reached $15,186 or 37 per cent 

football _championship on a fpg of the quota.

ast Highway, 4 rm. frame 
ice, $2750.

Little Johns

iclied field at the City'i 
last Slat unlay, tl 
and Kittle Jo'hns

The Hawks tin

park tn the area-wide campaign, a 
H;iwks , group of business leaders have 
mother j formed a. special committee to 

re-solicit large firms and major 
donors throughout the Los An-

,-nh n 12 to 10 vie- geles area, in a last-minute at- 
tory over their close rivals which tempt to push the area over  ,..,,.. ..,.,..,,.. K;ime m.ci ,ssal.y. Uhe top Qf 'thclp $8042373 goa|

10 as tlH'jplayolT, | in line with this, chairman 
George B. Johnson is appealing 
to all residents of the community 
for support. Residents who have 

| not yet made contributions arc' 
being asked to do so Immediate 
ly, while those who have al 
ready given are being asked to

(Co
fitted to aid 
the plan he

working out

Four main subjects covered in 
the two-day sessions of the con 
ference were:

1. Stato Aviation Legislation- 
Panel discussion under chair- 
fnanship' of Loyd Wright, Los 
Angeles atorney.

2. Airports Panel discussion 
under chairmanship of H. Glenn 
Mercer, president. Sacramento 
Chapter, National Aeronautic 
Association.

3. Air Transportation Panel 
discussion under chairmanship
of E. G. Harlan, manage 
ber, of Commerce, Boi;

, Chan 
Idahi

4. Private Flying Panel dis- 
:ussion tinder chairmanship of 
Douglas Robinson, member, Non- 
Scheduled Flying Advisory Com 
mittee, Civil Aeronautics Admi 
istration, Tucson, Arizona.

It was pointed out that th 
end of world hostilities ha 
brought a revival of interest 
the use of airports and olhi 
facilities for private flying a 
commercial air lines, and tha 

sessions of the Westei 
Aviation Conference will resu

many important recommend; 
tions for the promotion ( 
aviation.

Bank Of America 
Employees Get 
Share Of Stock

Distribution of certificates 
representing 21,185 shares of 
Bank of Ahierica common cap 
ital stock was being made to 
day to employees of the bank 
under the institution's profit- 
sharing bonus plan.

Under terms of the pla 
effect since Dec. 1, in.VT, 
stock periodically allocated 
profit-sharing bonus to the sir 
is held in trust for a peri 
of five years, although divklcn 
earned are paid to staff me 
bers during the period of tru

Current distribution of cer
the elea

from trust of the bonus

1939, and Nov. 30, 1940. Th 
present market value "'is"'; 
proxjinately $995,695.

Since inception of the prol 
shaiiing plan, 253,028 shares 
Bank of America stock, will 
present market value of appro 
imatcly 511,892,316, have be 
.cquircd with the bonus fun 

for the benefit of employee 
and distribution of certificat 

- totals 55,879 shares.

ore Accidentsc
By Early 

Horning Fog
persons wore hospitalize 

early Sunday morning during 
heavy fog that blanketed tl 
district in the southwest pa 
of the city, Torrance police 
port.

Jamrs C. David and Carolin 
David, 2180 Catalina ave., L

Beach, passengers in 
car driven by Odell Wooton, 
Marine stationed at Camp PC 
dleton, were treated for inju 
es at the Torrance Mcmori 

hospital after Wooton's car e 
ided with aliothcr car driven b 

Phil Cabibi, in which the Davi. 
were passengers.

who lives at 506 N 
st., Los Angeles, an 

two passengers, Morric Manda 
16 So. Fairfax ave. and J. f 

Hamilton were also treated a 
he local hospital for injuri 
sustained. The accident occu 
 ed on Pacific Coast highwa 
near Walteria.

Another accident that resulte 
n serious injuries occurred whe 

crashed near the 
at Hawthorne and Lc

Marking i 
L!I tic-

liencral hos 
pital, Menlo Park. He is a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph R. Howc 
of 1303 Amapola ave.

Kenneth A. I'erkln, Radar Man 
1'c, roccntly received his hon 
orable discharge at Terminal Is- 
and Separation Center, follow- 
ng Pacific duty.

First sergeant and Mrs. Jerry 
Vinvinini and their baby daugh- 

Shuron. of 916 Portola ave., 
Saturday for Seattle, 

spend the holidays anil 
i.s 90 day furlough with mem- 
era of his family. Sgt. New- 
lan, who received 
isi-hai-Ke in Novi 
nlistrd fur a tin- 
Tliimms .1. Allan

onorabl
has re 

year term.
, ,lr

Increase 
possible.

their gifts wherever

More Sheriff's 
Deputies Needed, 
Says Biscailuz

Sheriff Eugene Biscailuz n 
ently before the Board of Su 

isors pointed out the neec 
increased personnel, due tc 

he heavy demand upon his dc 
artment for police protection 
nd other services in unincor 

porated territory, stating tha 
he will need a minimum of 12E

positions 
present no

to take care 
>d without any al

lowance for future expansion.
Of this number it is the slier 

Iff's plan to assign 51 of th 
men to the ^various districts, 
eluding one radio car and 8 men 
to each district, 20 men to train 
ing classes, 35 utility men 'dls 
tributcd among the various sub 
stations, 10 men to the Civil 
Division and 9 men on miscel 
laneous duty. On motion of Su 
pervisor Raymond V. Darby, the 
Board referred the matter to

meets Its quota, and campaign
leaders

If these efforts succeed, -Los
Angeles area will be the only ....._ .... ..._.._. .
major Chest in the country to {the Chief Administrator's Offlo 

expressing the hope that tjie 
Sheriff's recommendation be car 
ried out as far as possible, thus 
giving additional police protec 
tion and inspection to business 
houses in the unincorporated 
territory.

appealing to com
munity pride to do the job. 

Contributions are urgently 
' - Your gift will beneeded

gratefully received at the Tor 
rance Service Center at 1339 
Post St., or call Torrance 1405.

OPKRATOHS LICENSE
The Torrancc Police Dcpart-

day to visit his parents at their ITorni
11-18 Post ave. He 

onipluled J5 months swvli 
division in

nt has announced, that there 
ill be no more issuing of 

IriviTs' licenses in the City of

ETO. lie 
..scharj;i

 t-eived. his honorable 
at a Mnssachusotts

::tmli lit at Stanford

1). s. Tlmmpsuii, Gunner's 
has received his honor-

until Feb. II, at which
Dcp; 

will
tlons here.

rtment of Motor 
sume examina-

able discharge following four 
years Pacific duty. He arrived

former Jeannette Whittington, at 
their home, Greenwood ave. at 
Carson st.

CATHOLIC PARTY 
THIS EVENING

Hostesses for this evening's 
Catholic card party are Mmes. 
L. C. Cooper, Cunnlngham, 
Ziemke, Ban, Nady, Zuppardc, 
H. Bruhanskl, Fenwick, Gilbert, 
Wendell and Condley. Everyone 
Is cordially Invited. The first 
door prize will be presented at 
8:00 o'clock and games of con 
tract and auction bridge, pin 
ochle and 500 will begin 1m- 

recently to join his wife, the! mediately.-Refreshments will be
served. This will be 
card party this 
ported.

the last 
it Is re-

wo ca:
erscctii 

mita blvds., landed four moi
ictims in Torrance Mcmoria 

and Torrance Army hospitals. 
According to reports, Cap 

T. R. McKemie, dental surgco 
at Ft.. MacArthur, attempted t 
pass a car in front of him 
pulling to the center lane. Tlii 
resulted in a head-on collisio 
with another car driven by Ma 
jorie M. Smith, 2536 Cotner ave 
Los Angeles.

Passengers in her car wer 
Nadine Wilson, 11711 Kiowa st 
and J. L. Campbell, 2032 Colb; 
ave., both of Los Angeles. The; 
were treated at the Torranc 
Memorial hospital for minor Ii 
juries. Capt. McKemie was takei 
to the Torrance Army hospitu 
where his condition has sine 
been reported as improved.

Capt. McKemie and his wife 
Margaret, had been a guest o 

Casa'Blanca' Rancho, 2210 
Ocean ave. His home and prac

had been in Glrard, 
He had recently completed mor
than 40 months 
Pacific.

in the South

Local Stores 
Sell Tickets 
For Scout Show

Tickets for the Boy and Girl 
L'out-sponsored Variety show to 
? presented next Thursday ov- 
ling at Civic Auditorium, will 
? sold Saturday at the entrance 

o many down town stores.
A splendid program fcas been 

rranged. Proceeds from the 
how will be used for a Scout 
uildlng fund.

LACK QUOKUIW
Due to the lack of a quorum, 

ne City Council meeting sched- 
led for Tuesday night was po.s. - 
oned to Dec. 18. Mayor W. H. 
'olson, Councilman J. E. Hitch 
ock and Councilman C. M. Gil- 

wore in Sacramento.

FOR SALE
Almost New

BICYCLE
Stcnd&rd size, double frame, 
good tires. One of the last 
good bicycles made before 
the war. Paid $55 new. Used 
but little. Will sell for $35. 
Apply at 2404 Gramercy, 
Torrance.

TORRANC.r HEBAIP Di-o. 13, WS

Lions For Charity Fund Benefit
to Idi

(Kdlror's Note: Once again 
we bystep nur policy i>f not 
printing anonymous letters-to 
present the following, because

imigr W.
an:tin appeal to nil who write 
to (he Editor to please sign j 
their letters or identify them- j 
selves.)

December 10, 1945 
Editor, Torrance Herald: 
I would like to direct this 

juestion mainly to I he officials 
jf the town.

Tour

in Tor"
j ranee dancing to the best 18 
piece band that ever playa 

; here, is the benefit appeal b« 
ing made by Torrance Lion 

I club which will stage a mammotl 
: New Year's Eve affair in 
Civic auditorium in coopcratlo) 

:u-ilh the Veterans of Foreign 
 Wars.

With the Lions' charity fun< 
as the beneficiary, the big danci 
has the unofficial endorsemen 
of every peace officer in Loi 
Angeles county  - they're tlM 
ones who like to have folki 
stay off the streets and high 
ways on such hilarious holidays 
according to Lions President 
Harry B. Lewis and Commaridei 
C. Earl Conner, of the VPW-'

Dick Richards and. his Modern 
aires, one of the up and corrt 
ing bands in the Southland, will 
provide five hours of the besj 
dance music during the affall 
which will start at 9 p.m. Botlj 
the. Liohs and the VFW.-.-_« 
selling tickets for the benefit) 
affair, which will feature fun 
favors, frolic and all thaf{ 
with a New Year's Eye dano

The dance will follow a Ne 
Year's Eve ladies' night  partj 
of the Lions club to which me 

of Lions clubs of surroun 
communities have been 

vited. The dinner will start a| 
6:30 o'clock and end at 8.

At Tuesday's meeting of
students desien the float' Lions club' Ed Riekard- of  "» 

-,n,l whv pnnS i l Tnrco Arts Studio, was install -and jvhj, couldnt a queen be! ^ as a - membell| and ^--
chairmen were named for 
Lions Founders' membershl] 
drive. They arc Don C. Moshi 
M.D., Albert Isen and Franl 
Dominguez. The .club is seeklni 
100 members by the end of Febj 
ruary, first anniversary month' 

The Lions endorsed the' cltj

a floa't in the Pasadena
ment Of RoscjrpflTaae? "   ~~ 

Is Torrance 'so politically 
minded that it can't spend a 
small portion .of- its., treasury 
money on a float representing 
the industrial city of Torrance? 

This town has increased im 
mensely during the past few 
years. It is no longer called a 
"jerk town." We ought to be 
proud to have our town put on 
the map, cither one way or an 
other.

Compton, California, is not
uch larger than Torrance, and
by far, less important in in

dustrial ways than our town,
and yet, they are having a float

enting their town. 
Why couldn't ambitious high

 lected' froin junior or senior 
?irls of the high school, to ride 
in it?

Let Torrance be known! Publi 
city makes for success! 

Sincerely yours, 
. A Resident of Torrance.

NEW RESIDENTS
Mrs. Edward Galli returned 

'rom five weeks' visit in Em 
porium, Pa. Upon her return 

was accompanied by . her 
nother, Mrs. O. J. Comstock, 
.vho will remain for an indef- 
nite visit. Mrs. Gain's brother- 
n-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
?. N. Soller, of Emporium also 
.vill arrive soon" to make their 
lome here.

employees' 
ticipation

effort to secure pap 
the city in thf

State Retirement System.

SAN DIEGO WEEKEND "
Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Baumar 

ipent last weekend at San Diego 
at the home of Dr. and Mrs 
H. D. Thompson. En route they 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
H. D. Bauman at Encinltas.

The Christmas Gift they want 
most of all... an

AUSTIN Portrait

BRONZE PORTRAITS
6x8 Inch Size . Proofs to Select From

AUSTIN STUDIOS
p _ 23 MoJ.rn AUSTIN STUDIO! In Joulh.rn California 

//ALL AUSTIN STUDIOS NOW OPIN WIIKDAYS 9 A. M. TO t P. I 

| fUNDAYSl 11 TO 6 P. M. IOK YOUR CONVINIINCII

{ - 448 W. Sixth St.
Phone TErminal 2-4306 

SAN PEDRO

Sfi'2-l S. Vermont Avo. 
Phone Pheasant 1-1263 

SOUTHWEST LOS ANGELES 7


